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A Recurrent PDGFRB Mutation
Causes Familial Infantile Myofibromatosis
Yee Him Cheung,1,20 Tenzin Gayden,2,20 Philippe M. Campeau,3 Charles A. LeDuc,1 Donna Russo,1
Van-Hung Nguyen,4 Jiancheng Guo,1 Ming Qi,5,6,7 Yanfang Guan,7 Steffen Albrecht,4 Brenda Moroz,8
Karen W. Eldin,9 James T. Lu,10,11 Jeremy Schwartzentruber,12 David Malkin,13 Albert M. Berghuis,14
Sherif Emil,15 Richard A. Gibbs,10 David L. Burk,14 Megan Vanstone,16 Brendan H. Lee,3,17
David Orchard,18 Kym M. Boycott,16 Wendy K. Chung,1,* and Nada Jabado2,19,*
Infantile myofibromatosis (IM) is the most common benign fibrous tumor of soft tissues affecting young children. By using whole-
exome sequencing, RNA sequencing, and targeted sequencing, we investigated germline and tumor DNA in individuals from four
distinct families with the familial form of IM and in five simplex IM cases with no previous family history of this disease. We identified
a germline mutation c.1681C>T (p.Arg561Cys) in platelet-derived growth factor receptor b (PDGFRB) in all 11 affected individuals with
familial IM, although none of the five individuals with nonfamilial IM had mutations in this gene. We further identified a second het-
erozygous mutation in PDGFRB in two myofibromas from one of the affected familial cases, indicative of a potential second hit in this
gene in the tumor. PDGFR-b promotes growth of mesenchymal cells, including blood vessels and smooth muscles, which are affected in
IM. Our findings indicate p.Arg561Cys substitution in PDGFR-b as a cause of the dominant form of this disease. They provide a rationale
for further investigations of this specificmutation and gene to assess the benefits of targeted therapies against PDGFR-b in aggressive life-
threatening familial forms of the disease.Infantile myofibromatosis (IM) (MIM 228550) is the most
common benign tumor of soft tissue of infancy and child-
hood.1 First described by Stout,2 IM is characterized by sol-
itary ormultiple nodules in the skin, muscle, subcutaneous
tissues, bone, and occasionally viscera. IM is simplex or oc-
curs with an autosomal-dominant (AD) mode of inheri-
tance.3,4 Myofibromas are usually present at birth or
develop shortly thereafter, with 90% of cases occurring
before the age of 2 years.5 Solitary and multicentric IMs
that do not involve the viscera tend to spontaneously
regress and their recurrence is relatively low. However,
multicentric IM with visceral involvement has a poor
outcome, with a mortality rate greater than 70% despite
aggressive therapies.6,7 The molecular etiology of the dis-
ease remains unknown.
To determine the genetic defect(s) underlying IM and
whether the causes of familial and simplex IM are similar,
we studied 11 individuals from 4 IM-affected families and 5
simplex cases. The clinical features and genotypes of the
individuals investigated in this study are presented in Ta-
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the Institutional Review Boards of Columbia University,
the Baylor College of Medicine, McGill University Health
Centre Research Institute, and the Children’s Hospital of
Eastern Ontario. Blood and tumor samples were obtained
with informed consent from the patients and their parents
according to Canadian and US laws. Genomic DNA was
isolated from blood and from frozen and paraffin-
embedded tissues. Total RNAwas extracted from tumor tis-
sue excised from the abdominal wall of individual III-1 of
family 2 (Figure 1).
We first focused on familial cases and performed next-
generation sequencing on DNA and RNA extracted from
a discovery set of IM-affected familial cases. Whole-exome
sequencing (WES) was performed on germline DNA from
twoaffected siblings froma family ofChinese origin (family
1, Figure 1). The brother carried the typical solitary form,
and the sister was treated for a visceral type with multiple
myofibromas of the orbit and supranasal region. Exomes
were captured with the Illumina TruSeq kit and
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Figure 1. Pedigrees of the Four Families
with Infantile Myofibromatosis
Black filled symbols represent affected
family members carrying the PDGFRB
c.1681C>T (p.Arg561Cys) mutation. The
c.1681C>T variant in individuals II-1 and
II-2 in family 1 was identified by WES,
and the same mutation in individual III-1
in family 2 was discovered by RNA-seq.paired-end reads. Reads were aligned against the reference
human genome (UCSC Genome Browser hg19) with
BWA,8 variants called and annotated as previously
described.9 Given the rarity of the disease, we eliminated
variants with minor allele frequency (MAF) greater than
1% in the 1000 Genomes10 and NHLBI GO Exome
Sequencing Project databases or greater than 5% in approx-
imately 500 exomes previously sequenced at our center.We
also performedRNA-seq on an abdominal wallmyofibroma
from the child (III-1) of an affectedmother-child pair of Eu-
ropean ancestry in family 2 (Figure 1). Bothof these affected
individuals suffer from multiple myofibromas of the head,
neck, and abdominal wall, which were either surgically
resected or spontaneously regressed. In brief, mRNAs were
enriched from total RNA with poly(A) selection followed
by library preparation by Illumina TruSeq RNA prep kit
and sequencing on Illumina HiSeq 2000 with single-end
100 bp reads. The pass filter reads were then mapped to
the reference human genome (NCBI build 37) by
TopHat11 (v.1.3.3). For each read, up to two mismatches
and ten multiple hits were allowed during the mapping.
Variants were called with SAMtools (v.0.1.17), mpileup,
and bcftools, filtered by mapping quality R 5, read depth
R 5, and base quality R 17. Functional annotations were
obtained by SeattleSeq Annotation 134 (NCBI and CCDS
2011) and ANNOVAR.12 The RNA-seq data revealed a total
of 28,141 SNVs and 923 short indels in 6,838 genes.
AssumingAD inheritance, variants on theX andY chromo-
somes and mitochondrial genome were excluded. We
retained only nonsynonymous and splice variants and
eliminated variants with MAF greater than 1% in the
1000 Genomes database.10 We also removed variants pre-
dicted to be tolerated, benign, or unknown by both SIFT13
and PolyPhen-2.14 After the filtering procedures, there
were 385 SNVs and 43 indels in the remaining 338 genes.The American Journal of HumanIn both families, we identified the
same heterozygous c.1681C>T
(p.Arg561Cys) variant in PDGFRB
(MIM 173410; RefSeq accession num-
ber NM_002609.3), which encodes a
receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK). The
missense variant was predicted to be
damaging by all prediction algo-
rithms and affects a highly conserved
amino acid residue. This mutation
was absent from our control in-house
exome database, dbSNP135, the 1000Genomes project,10 and NHLBI Exome Sequencing Proj-
ect. Sanger sequencing (Table S2) confirmed the heterozy-
gous mutation in all affected members of both families 1
and 2. Because the mutation was absent in family 2 mem-
bers I-1 and I-2, we determined that it was acquired de
novo in II-2. In the same individual, we identified a second
variant, c.1998C>A (p.Asn666Lys), that is predicted to be
damaging. This variant was identified in a second gingival
myofibroma but was absent from a neck myofibroma and
from blood, indicating that the variant is somatic. Neither
of these two genetic alterations was present in nonaffected
family members (Figure 1) or in the 43 somatic missense
mutations of PDGFRB listed in the Catalogue Of Somatic
Mutations In Cancer.15
We then screened for mutations in PDGFRB by using
Sanger sequencing in an additional two separate families
affected with IM (Figure 1, families 3 and 4) and in five sim-
plex IM cases, including three with visceral IM (Table S1).
Family 3 is of French-Canadian origin and the two affected
siblings (III-2 and III-3) had multiple myofibromas of the
skin on the face and upper arms that spontaneously re-
gressed at the age of 4 years, similar to the father who
also had myofibroma that spontaneously resolved. Family
4 is of European ancestry and was previously reported.16
The two affected brothers (II-1 and II-3) were diagnosed
with multiple myofibromas at the young ages of 3 and
11 weeks, respectively, with no clinical evidence of visceral
involvement. The mother had swelling in the left side
of her neck at 7 months of age, which was found to be fi-
bromatosis and subsequently excised. The five simplex
cases included in this study were taken from resected
myofibromas from children at the following ages and loca-
tions: at birth (cheek), 34 days (pelvic myofibroma, re-
ported as case 2 in a previous study17), 13 days (lesion
from right hemidiaphragm), 5 days (visceral myofibroma),Genetics 92, 996–1000, June 6, 2013 997
and 1 month (femur and lung). Matched blood was avail-
able in two cases and was also analyzed for PDFGRBmuta-
tions. All of the affected individuals with familial IM
harbored the same missense variant, c.1681C>T, thereby
confirming the role of PDGFRB in the pathogenesis of fa-
milial IM as well as the de novo occurrence of this muta-
tion in a family member (II-2 in family 2 and II-1 in family
3, Figure 1). None of the five individuals with simplex IM
harbored either of the two PDGFRBmutations inmyofibro-
mas or in germline DNA in the two cases for which this
material was also available.
PDGFRB encodes the b polypeptide of the platelet-
derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR-b), a RTK and a
mitogen for mesenchyme-derived cells, including fibro-
blasts and smooth muscle,18,19 which are targeted in IM.
Mouse knockout studies showed the critical role of
PDGFR-b signaling in the embryonic development of spe-
cific subsets of smooth muscle cells,20,21 particularly in the
proper recruitment of vascular smooth muscle cells and
pericytes to developing blood vessel walls.16–19 Deregula-
tion of PDGF signaling (usually through somatic muta-
tions, overexpression, or fusion with other genes) has
been associated with several human disorders and cancers
affecting cells of mesenchymal origin (reviewed in Andrae
et al.,18 Trojanowska,22 and George23), and more recently,
p.Leu658Pro and p.Arg987Trp PDGFRB germline variants
have been associated with idiopathic basal ganglia calcifi-
cation (MIM 615007).24
The germline mutation in PDFGRB we identify herein
has not been previously reported. To gain insight into its
potential effects on receptor activity, we constructed a ho-
mology model of the structure of the cytoplasmic domain
of human PDGFR-b. The sequence of the PDGFR-b cyto-
plasmic domain (residues 554–1106) was obtained from
the UniProt database and converted to PIR format for use
in the Modeler program suite.25 A search for related se-
quences of known structure identified the autoinhibited
form of human KIT kinase (PDB ID 1T45) as a useful tem-
plate upon which to model the structure of PDGFR-b. KIT
and PDGFR-b are members of the same receptor tyrosine
kinase family (class III) and possess a high degree of
sequence identity in the cytoplasmic region (~57%).
Because only the extracellular domain of PDGFR-b has
been previously modeled, the human KIT kinase was
used for this modeling, based on extensive homology
with PDGFRs.26 The sequence of the PDGFR-b cytoplasmic
domain was aligned to that of KITand several three-dimen-
sional models of PDGFR-bwere generated withModeler ac-
cording to this target-template alignment. The resulting
structural models were reasonable, as suggested by the
scores fromModeler and by visual inspection with the pro-
gram PyMOL.27 Themodel includes the cytoplasmic juxta-
membrane (JM) domain and the two lobes of the kinase
domain. The structures of all models were highly similar,
except in the area of the kinase insert segment (approxi-
mately residues 700–795). Because the KIT template struc-
ture lacks the kinase insert segment found in PDGFR-b,998 The American Journal of Human Genetics 92, 996–1000, June 6,modeling of these residues is less reliable. However, the
c.1681C>T (p.Arg561Cys) and c.1998C>A (p.Asn666Lys)
alterations are situated far from the site of the kinase insert
and consequently are not impacted by uncertainty for that
segment of the PDGFR-b model. To assess the role of resi-
dues Arg561 and Asn666 and the potential impact of the
observed mutations for the function of the PDGFR-b JM
and kinase domains, we compared the PDGFR-b model
with the structures of the autoinhibited (PDB ID 1T45)
and active (PDB ID 1PKG) forms of KIT.
Arg561 maps to the JM region of PDGFR-b between the
helical transmembrane segment and the kinase domain,
lying at the boundary of the JM domain and the short sec-
tion of polypeptide that links it to the transmembrane he-
lix. The JM domain is autoinhibitory, masking the catalytic
cleft when the receptor is not bound by its ligand.28 In the
model, the side chain of Arg561 forms a salt bridge with
residue Glu644 in an adjacent a helix from the C-terminal
lobe of the kinase domain (Figure 2C). This interaction
would be expected to tether this part of the JM domain
to the C-terminal lobe and contribute to the binding of
the autoinhibitory JM segment to the kinase domain. A
p.Arg561Cys change would abrogate the salt bridge,
weakening the binding of the JM domain. This would
compromise the autoinhibitory role of the JM domain in
preventing receptor firing at baseline. The second somatic
change, c.1998C>A (p.Asn666Lys), is located in the N-ter-
minal lobe of the kinase domain, near the binding site for
RTK inhibitors such as imatinib and sunitinib. In the
PDGFR-b model, the side chain of Asn666 participates in
hydrogen-bonding interactions with the backbone of
His661. A similar interaction is observed between Asn655
and His650 in the structure of the autoinhibited form of
KIT kinase.29 Interestingly, the structure of the active
form of KIT kinase is different in this area.30 The side chain
of Asn655 is oriented in a different direction and no longer
interacts with residue H650 (Figure 2D). The p.Asn666Lys
substitution in PDGFR-b would thus abolish the interac-
tion between Asn666 and His661, altering the interactions
in this area of the protein and possibly leading to a struc-
ture more similar to the active conformation of KIT kinase.
PDGFR-b signaling is critical for normal development of
mesenchymal tissues.21,22 IM affects infants during their
first years of life when expression of PDGFR-b and its li-
gands are highest. Our findings indicate that a recurrent
germline mutation, c.1681C>T (p.Arg561Cys), in PDGFRB
is responsible for the autosomal-dominant familial but not
for the simplex form of IM. The PDGFRB mutation in fa-
milial IM is predicted to decrease autoinhibition of the
JM domain at baseline, leading to increased kinase firing
and promoting the formation of myofibromas in tissues
with high PDGFR-b signaling activity. This may explain
the perinatal and early childhood prevalence of this dis-
ease and its regression with age. Aberrant signaling
through PDGFR-b in the genesis of familial IM is further
supported by the presence of a second hit in this RTK in
visceral myofibroma. Several drugs effectively inhibit the2013
Figure 2. PDGFR-b Substitutions in Familial Infantile Myofibromatosis
(A) Domain structure of PDGFR-b and position of identifiedmutations. Abbreviations are as follows: SP, signal peptide; Ig, immunoglob-
ulin-like C2 domain; TM, transmembrane domain; JM, juxtamembrane domain; KD1, first split kinase domain; KI, kinase insert; KD2,
second split kinase domain; CT, C-terminal tail domain.
(B) Amino acid conservation across species for the mutated residues.
(C) A ribbon diagram showing the interaction between Arg561 and Glu644 in the PDGFR-bmodel. The backbone of the model is shown
in green, with residues of the JM domain colored light green. The p.Arg561Cys substitution would abrogate this interaction.
(D) A ribbon diagram showing the interaction between Asn666 and His661 in the PDGFR-b model (green). The structure of the auto-
inhibited (yellow) and active (purple) forms of KIT kinase are shown for comparison. A p.Asn666Lys change would abolish the interac-
tion linking Asn666 and His661.kinase activity of PDGFR-b, and our data support further
investigations into these PDGFRB mutations to assess the
potential use of these inhibitors in the treatment of life-
threatening forms of the IM, where limited effective thera-
peutic options are currently available.Supplemental Data
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